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BI(ITISII IXTEILFERESCE \YITII IlEVOLTED SPAXISII SIIIL’S. 283 
ah. F O t K A i t D  : The n m  ha3  to  bc raised n s i i r i  to Ldic  tlic wci;ht of thc 0 t h  
~ , ~ ~ ~ t .  If I 113d ilZepnrJtc rain for QCII hont, ciicli rJm would work iiidiridoally. 
Comnimidcr 1ll lEST : I coiisirlcr tlic incthotl of corcring and sccuriii;. thc bods  at  
tile darit3 a most vdtiahlc part of thc invention. I Iinre rcceutly I i n d  occ2sioil to  
sl.c (lie bonts of largc mcrchaiit ships 50 storvcd 011 bo:lrd, arid with tiicir corerz, kc., 
.40 coatcd vi t l i  rclrentcd layers of pniut nud varnish, t h a t  it would be n long a G i r  t o  
p r q ) n r ~  thcni for lowriiig in 311 ciiicrgcucr. Tlic fact, too, tlint here tlic old srstrtll 
of ‘“hookiii~ on ” i3 clonc i l x ~ y  with, and tint tlic ciigJgciueiit is nutouinticnlly 
pcrformcd, is a rc iy  importnnt gain. 
Captain CltoU~).\cE : The 1nctliod of lorrcriiig nort- cxkibitcd ig r q  norel, a i d  
*p i~c~rs  to  mc likely to be of grc;rt scrvicc. Ylic facility with d i i c l i  the boJt3 rnii 
bL- lowcrcd 011 311 eiiicrgcucy, is verr npparcut from tho inodd. 
h r o  11nd n vcr iutercstiiig p J p r  on thc im])ortnlit subject of 
l o r m h g  and lioistiiig boat3 at  sc:~, wkch lius :ilivays bccu onc of grciit anxicty to  
t1103c in  commnnd of sh ip ;  and i t  certaiii1.v sccius to  iiic t l n t  MY. Folkaid Iin; 
giccc&d in obri:itiug :L great part of tlic Jiiliculty. Could >on tcll 11s d ic t l i e r  
tllere \rils a rcport of the man-of-iuir’s boat on which i t  IY:H tricd? \\-as it mti+ 
fnctorv 3 
Lrr: FOLEAILD : I 113rc not  tIic priiitcd pnpcr, but i t  \v:~s wrj- s3tisfactorr. 
~;ipt:iin lhir t l  of tlic “ Juno,” who nltcndctl tlic trinb, w o t c  to iiic to say it &IS 
Iliort satisfxtory, nntl I I C  Iiopctl it \~ould  bc uiiircrsdly adoptcd. 
Thc Cii.iiuuas : I :iiii sure J-OU will :ill n p c  in rctoriiing )our tliniiki t o  
>fr. Folliard. 
The C1I.\lltXAS : 
‘‘ I311 ITISlI I K T E  R YE RE KCI3 IVITII 11 E VOLTE L) S I’AKISH 
SHIPS” I N  1878. 
. I L T I I O ~ ~ G I I  gcncrul intcrcst iii tlic stirring cvents nliicli took placc on 
[lie sonth-cast coast of S p i n ,  in tlic latter par t  of 1873, lias inost 
IikcIy passed av-;;y, yct there is riinch ulnttcr coiitnincd in  tlic corre- 
~[iondciice recently publislicd for the information of Piirhrnciit? wlricli 
d c s e r ~ c s  tlic serious considcrntion of st:itcsnicn, and, above all, of rinral 
Oficers. It mould be wcll also for tlic country at  Inigc to  rend this  
series of Icttcis, to  Icnrn lion- casily the  indiscrctioll 01’ an Ofliccr ill 
conuuniid of n ship or I;qundron on foreign scrviec, niny lcad t o  
scrious intcrnntioual diflicnltics, xiid how IiigLIy important i t  is t h a t  
tliosc Officers sho~iltl 11;iv~ the best possiLlc iuforrnntiorl on intcrnntional 
lm-, and should be providcd with the Lcst possible :iuthoriiics to refer 
10. Tllcsc poiilts haye not been suniciently :ittcndecl to hcrctoforc, bu t  
JTC h o p  rnoro attention is being given to  tlicni by the AduiiraItJ- 1101~. 
Uaving beeii on,tlic const of S p i n  during tlic pcriod I allude to, 
and having studicd the COrrcspoiideiicc, I am of opinion tha t  a plaiii 
:ind nnthoritntivc definition sliould be at once Inid down in the  
Admiralty Instructions to iinral Ofiiccrs, of the  term “ pirate.” 
It sliodd Lc laid cloivri under wlint cireiimstaticcs n ship is entitled 
(0 bc rccognised by n n c u t i d  as linving Lclligcrcnt rights arid powcrs. 
Tlicrc sliould Lc instructions, a p p l i c d h  to all cases, of the extent 
of intcrfcrencc allowable to our Otticcis, for the protection of British 
lifc and propcrty wlicn cnd:iiigcrcd LJ- thc  action of Lelligercnts. 
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284 DRITISII ISTEItFEHENCE 
It may be rcnicrnbcrcd tliat i n  July hst, p i .  tlicrc T F ~ S  a revolt 
against the Cent121 Cfovcrnrucnt of Spain by thc “intr:insigento” partr 
iii tIi:it country. Several important towns declared for tlic Intrnnsi- 
gentes, among thcm Cartlingcna, and the  c r c w  of the sliips of war at  
tllat port joined the mwerncnt, wliercupon tlic Central Government at 
%fadrid published a dccrcc tlcclaring tlie c r c ~ r s  of tlicsc fillips to  be 
pirates, and autliorisirig foreign Powers and tlicir rinval forces to  cap. 
ture  tlicm, cren in  Spanish watcrs, and to bring them to trial. 
Tlie second article of tlic decrel: staiids thus :-‘I Tlic Cornmnn&rs 
‘6 of the  vesscls of war of the Powers frieiidly to  Spain a rc  autlioriscd 
&‘ to detain thc rcsscls mcntioncd i n  Articlc I (those i n  the  Iiands of 
1‘ tllc Intronsigentcs a t  Cartlingerla), :ind to  t ry  their crews as pintcs, 
‘1 the Spariisli Government reserving to itself tlic property of t]lc 
‘6 vcsscIs, claim to  which will bc duly madc through tlic diplonixtic 
‘ I  cbmncl.” 
111 ConsequeIicc of this dccrcc, instructions \rcrc transmitted frolit 
our  Gorernmciit to  tlicir Officers, t h a t  if tlic rcvoltcd sliips committed 
any I ‘  acts of piracy” :iffccting Uritisli subjects or British intcrcsts, 
they v e r c  to be treated as pimtcs, “ the  dccrcc of the Spanish Govern. 
meiit having deprived tlicni of the proteetion of tlicir flag.” It will 
be wcll t o  consider who ~ v c r c  tlic Spanish Gorcrnment. 
From thc  time of R i n g  Amndeo’s abdication, no form of Gorcrnmcnt 
i n  Sp:iin has bccn recogniscd by l<ngland, and i t  \\-as farbiddcn our 
ships to  salute tlicir adopted nationnl flag, altlicrugl~ our Ninistcr has 
becii in uuoEcial or “ oficious ” communication with t h e  dc  fact0 
Govcmincnt at Jlndrid. In April, 18 i3 ,  :L gmcra l  clectiou took place 
of.rnembers to tlie Coristitucrit Cortcs, wliich was to  provide IL form 
of government for  the  country. Of 358 nicmbcrs clccted to  Cortcs, 
all, csccpt about n dozcu, promised tlicii. constituents to  support a 
Federal Democratic Republic,” after the p t t c r n  of tlie United States 
of America; bu t  wlicn they got  to JIadiicl, tliosc i n  power manngcd to 
p u t  off from timc t o  timc the  decree ~pliicli was t o  define tlic limits 
of tlic I:cder:il provinces, wbicli were to liavc scpnratc State  Govcrn- 
mcnts, aiid Leforc n month, n majority of members wcrc cvidcntly in 
favour of a unified Republic, aftcr tlic pattcrn of Fratice, although 
they were afraid to  statc their cliangc of views opcnly. Tlicn the 
“intransigentc,” or “ irrceoncilablc” mcmbcrs, tliat is, irrceoncilnblc 
to any form of central government, tlirentened that, if soinc immc- 
dinte stcps ivcrc not taken to  fulfil tlic wislics of tlic pcoplc dcclarcd 
at the elections, and definc thc l k l c r a l  States, &c., tiicy would go 
down to tlic country, and raise tlic peoplc in arms to  enforce t l ~ c i r  dc- 
mnnds. Finally, GO members did so. Thcy formed a UCIV Govcrnmeiit, 
wliosc temporary sent was a t  Cartlingcna, appointed Roquc Uarcin 
President, and Juan  Contrcras Captain-Gencd.  
Uiifortunntely for tlic “ intraiisigcntes,” tlic “ intcrnationnlist” tmdc- 
riots at dlcoy, Sau Lucar, aiid cIse\vIicre, which arosc at this time, 
wcrc attributed t o  tlicni, so t1i:it forcigncrs looked upon l‘intrarisigente~’’ 
as Comniunists. Tlicy oxilsioiially also hoisted thc red flag on their 
forts and sliips, and undoubtedly t h y  were cstrcme in their Rcpnb- 
licnnism ; still t h y  had more right on tlicir sidc than thcy Iiavc, s a 
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WITH REVOLTED SPANISN SHIFS IS 1873. 985 
rplc, been given credit for; and from personal knowlcdgc I can say that 
thcy did not deserve all tlie bad names they were callcd ; and I believe 
thcy dcscrved respect from neutrals as IL powcrf’ul party in Spain. 
Unt tho Intransigentcs injured themsclrcs most of all, by sending 
their ships to thc seaport towns, to  csact contributions for tlic further- 
ance of their cause. Of course tlic people m-110 wcrc forced to contri- 
bute, ccascd to be Intrarisigcntcs then and tlicrc, and did not fail to 
crj- ont n,oninst the “ brigands” that robbed them ; and forcigncrs did 
not likc thcsc procccdings, wliicli looked too much likc the plundering 
of robbers. Tiic commanders of two French men-of-war spoko of it 
to  mc as brigandage.” Thc captain of an Amcricaii con-ctto told mc 
lie would cnpturc the revolted ships if hc found them a t  sea. Tho 
German Commodore dcnounced thc rcquisitioning to be piracy, and .as 
for our own Oficcrs, I find Sir Hastings Yclvcrton says, -*it11 reference 
t o  tho proceedings of Contreras, at  Almcria, “This Irns clearly nn act  
of piracy coming withixi tho scopo of their Lordships’ tc1cgr:im of J n l r  
24th.’’ 
The first action taken in this matter was by tlic German Commo- 
dorc TVcrncr, who  scized n small stcarncr, tlic “ Vigilante,” as a 
pimtc when entering tlic port of Carthagcnn from n requisitioning 
cruisc, bcmusc she was fixing n red flag “whie1i was u&uowvri 
nmorigst military navies,” as he says in liis notice to the Junta. TIC 
did not treat her crcw as pintee, however, but landed them at Carthn- 
gcna, togcther with thc 6,000 dollars they had requisitioned, arid he scnt 
thc vessel to Gibraltar under the Gcrnian flag, where slic iws ,  without 
trial, handed over, by tlic authority of our Gorcrnor, to tlio reprcscnta- 
tires of the Nadrid, or Centralist party. Tliis is a rnatter dcscr-iing 
much attention. 
I n  tlio despatch from tlic Forcign Office to tlie Admiralty, dated 
24th July, it is laid down that, if tlic Intransigentc resscls did no act 
of piracy affectin5 British interests, thcy were not to be intcrfcrcd with; 
it is thcreforc difficult to scc on what grounds thc “Vigilante”  as 
giyen over to the Ccntralistas. Was filte a pirate ? Tlicn shc should 
Iiavc been treated as one, and put  into the Admiralty Court for legal 
disposal. Was slic a Tcssel with belligerent rights ? Then she should 
liavc h e n  allo~ved to exercise such rights. At  any rate, as slic had in 
no way intcrfercd v i th  British subjects or  British intcrests; once within 
nritisli jurisdiction, she should linvc been trcatcd in accordance with tho 
rnlc laid down by our  Forcign Minister. 
Then came thc afiiir of‘ thc “Vt to r i a”  and “Alrnnnsn.” TIiesc 
ships put to sea with troops on board to assist their party at JIalaga, 
Cadiz, and clsewliere. As tliey passed along the const thcy endcavourcd 
t o  levy contributions to aid their cause. Ueiugrcfuscd a t  Almcrin, they 
fired on the town and injurcd much property, some of which belonged 
to  British and German subjects. They tlicn procured 10,000 dollars 
at Motril, and wcrc preparcd to land a t  Malaga, when tl:cj- ~ e r c  pre- 
vented by Cornmodore Wcrncr, of tho German ironclad Friedrich 
Carl,” nnd Captain thc Honorable TV. J. Ward, of Her 3injesty’s ship 
“ Swiftsnre,” who agreed to “ forcibly obligc tlic Spanish ships to return 
t o  Carthngenn.” This was donc ; and Commodorc Werner also took 
YOC. SFI I I. U 
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266 BRITISH XNTERFERESCE 
G c n c d  Contwras the  Commander of the cspcdition out  of the  
d lmnsa  ” on b s r d  the  I‘ FricJrich Carl,’’ holding him prisoncr 
nuti] tllc will of his Government WcLsaknOWn, LlS thC person rcspon- 
siblc for the  pimtim1 %tion of them ships. Aftcrmrds ,  i t  ws decided 
to oblige the Crews of tlie “Vit tnr ia  ’’ and Liimansa. ” to  land at, 
Carthagma, to retain thc ships until instructions wcrc rcccired. 
Captain W H I ~ ~  certainly undeistood tha t  these ships had committed 
a “ p i m t i c ~ 1  act affccting British subjects and interests,” and S i r  
H&ings Yelvcrton states that  i t  was “clearly so,” yct  thoy wcro not 
treated %s p i r e k .  
But 1 find Sir I h s t i n g s  also says, I‘ and hc (Contrcras) been an 
1‘ sntlioriscd rcprcscntati-ic of n party in  opposition tr, the  existing 
6 1  Covcrnmcnt, i t  would have h e n  clearly the duty of thc Gcrrnan ship 
11 and Surely Coutreras, tho 
Captain-General of tlic forces, n a r d  and military, i n  favour of tlic 
Intransigcntc cnnsc, was a n  authoi-izcd rcprcwutstivc of tbnt  party ! 
Captain \Yard had intcrfcrcd bccauso Iic eonsidcrcd thc bombard- 
ment of Aluierin n piratical act  affecting British subjects, &., but, if so, 
why was not thc coucludiiig par t  of thc instruction carried out, nna  
the ships ~ t r c a t c d  a s  pirates ?” 
Thcrc is n curious prcccdcnt iu  n a r d  history for Captain Ward’s 
action. On the 2nd  Fcbrnary, 1812, Captain Sir James Lucas Yco, 
in tlic frigatc “ Sontliamplon,” met  R frigate, thc  “ Amcthjstc,” 
nnilcr strangc colours at s c : ~  off Hnyti, aud commandcd by n man 
namcd Gxpara‘, wlio licltl R con~missioii from onc “ Uorgelat,” calling 
himself Gcncml-in-chief of tho South of IInyti.” S i r  James bad 
h c n  ordcrcd to respcct tho flags of Cliristophe and Pction, then con- 
tending for thc govcrnmcnt of II:tyti, b u t  not knowing .anything of 
Borgelat,” Iic directed Captain Gaspord to  accompany h u  with thc 
“ Amcthysto” to Por t  Royal. Gaspard rcfusctl. A n  action  as 
fought. Tlic “ Amcthjs tc  ” had 105 xncn killed, 120 x-ouiidcd, and  
was dismnstcd. Shc then surrcndcred. Thc rcniaindcr of tho crcw 
were landed; thc “Amctliystc” was taken t o  P o r t  Royal, nnd was 
aftcnvards Iixndcd over t o  Christophc. Tlic C ~ S C S  arc very siniilar, 
cscept, fortnnntcly, thcrc W ~ S  no action with tlic I ‘  Vittorin. and 
“Almansri,” and no ldlcd and wounded. 
Unt  I don’t think, when Captain Ward forccd tlicsc ships to rcturu 
t o  Cartliagcna, Iic coiitcmphtcd thc  coursc of action our Gorernnient 
 as about to  follow. IIis ohjcct was to saw h l a l a p  from Lombard- 
mcut, and to  obtain time t o  rcceire morc prccisc instructions from 
liomc. Tlic forcing ?hem back t o  Car thagem was onc th ing;  t h c  
removing them to Gibraltar for tlic purposc of handing them over to 
m o t h c r  political party was anothcr, and i t  i s  liartl to  scc hon- tlic 
latter courso of proceeding can bn justified. 
This  dccision of our Gorcimmcnt nearly led to much bloodslied. 
It W M  merely tbc fact of our Adrniral being a firm, judicious, nbIc 
man, tha t  prc-icntcd it. 
Tlic Intransigcntcs 1iad madc up their minds to  lenvc thc ships iii 
oiir hands until the issuc h t w c c n  tlicni and thc  Ccntralistas ” vias 
decided j ant1 this latter p ~ r t y  had shown so xnucli xcakncss, so little 
Swiftsurc ’ not to linvc interfered.” 
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WITH REVOLTED SPASISII SIIIPS IS 1873. 287 
Jejirc to meet their encmy, so little of even ordinary manlincss, 
that it only rcquircd n bold lcadcr to  put thc Intrsxisigcntcs into 
power. 
There was a ptir'ty among tlio Intmnsigentes a t  Carthagena mlio did 
,lot approre of the proceedings of Coiitreriis in attacking Almcria, and 
the crews of thc ships forming tlio Intransigentc squadron doubtcd 
their Captain-Cfcneral also, so that although they protested strongly 
against thc indignity pot upon them, yet they submitted qnictly to thc 
order from Commodorc Werner and Captain \Vard to learc their ships. 
This order is as follows :- 
'' Commodore Werner commanding His Imperial Majesty's ship 
'' ' Friedrich Cnrl,' and Captain JVard, commanding Hcr Britannic 
" Majesty's ship ' Swiftsure,' declaro in respect of tlio c r e w  of the 
" armed Spanish ships ' Vittoria ' and ' Almansa,' that thesc said crews 
" may remain on board their ships until to-morrow a t  6 P.Y. If t h y  
" don't lcaro their ships a t  tliat time of tlicir own free will, and with- 
" out arms, the two named Captains will cause them to learc. Tho 
" Oficers to retain their swords.-Given on board the ' Friedrich Carl ' 
" at Escombrera, August 3, 1873." 
Bu t  when tho Intransigcntcs heard that tho " Vittorin" and 
'' Almansa " wxc to bc taken from under tlic guns of tlic hill forts 
of Carthagena, and in tho faco of thcir thrco remaining ironclads, for 
the pnrposc of handing the detained ships over to thc Madrid p?rtj-, 
whose forces never could and ncwr  i ~ o u l d  havc taken them from 
whcrc they wcrc, had wo simply abandoned tlic two rcsscls, as the 
Gcrmaus Iiacl donc, thcn it was not to bc wondered that thc Intransi- 
gentc lcaders swore they would die sooncr than suffer such an in- 
dignity, and had they been brave mcn t l q -  would h n ~ o  done so. But  
our prcvious proceeding in forcibly landing the crcws appears to l i n w  
completely cowed them, and, notwithstanding all thcir protcstations, 
not a shot was fired or n moremcnt made as tlie detained ships, rritli 
British colonrs flying, went to sea. Tlic firm attitudc taken b~ our 
Admiral savcd us  from a collision into which tho instructions from o u r  
Government so nearly led us. For how did these ships differ from 
othcrs in possession of tlic Iritransigentcs ? In tlie snbscqucnt instruc- 
tions scnt to our Oficcrs, the first rvhicli arc clear and urimistakablo 
in their sense, dated Wli  Scptcmbcr, 18i3, i t  is h i d  d o r n :  ' 'Hcr 
" Majesty's Gorcrnmcnt u-ould desire that  it should be spccinlly im- 
" pressed on naval O5ccrs tlint it is no pzrt of tlieir dut-j to interfere 
" to stop gcncml naval opcmtions undertaken by insurgent s l J p  
" against Spnnisli seaports ! " 
It also sz j s  : 'I  If an attack is made a t  sca upon any f o r c i p  resscl 1 " by n ship bclonging to no rccognised Govcrnmcnt who mu be mado 
i " responsible for such act, such attack is piracy; but tlint a ~ ,  rcgards 
" an attack by n ship in possession of insurgents against tlicir o w i  
" domestic Govcrnmcnt, upon thc ships of that Govcruincnt a t  sea. or  
'' upon its cities, ports, or people, within the tcrritorial limits'of thcir 
" own nation, such attack is not piracy." 
So it is cridcnt that the British Gorcrnmcnt did not tliink General 
Contreras liad comrnittcd n piratical act in the "Vittoria " aiid 
u 2  
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288 BRITISH IXTERFEREXCX 
‘I Almnnsa,” although our  Officers bclicrcd 110 had, intcrfcrcd Kith 
his proccedings on that  ground. 
In Earl Gninvillc’s dcsprttch to  Lord Lyons, dated %th Angust, he  
Sap:--1‘ It is  t rue that, &rig to  distance and difficulty of commnni. 
6‘ cation, t]1csc instrnctions did not  reach the  British 0ficcr.q i n  time 
6 ‘  to influcnco their conduct, and  thercforc, much as H e r  Majesty’s 
“ Government regrct that  those Officers should hnrc taken any pro. 
6‘ ccedinxs iriconsistcnt with t h e  policy on which those instructions 
‘6 \mrc fonndcd, thcy arc  not prcparcd to impute blarnc to thosc Officers 
6‘ ~ 1 1 0 ,  jn circumstances of no ordinary difficultr, werc only ablo t o  act 
6‘ Wcording to  tlic bcst of tlicir judgmcnt.” 
The summary of t h i s  mnttcr is : Tho “ Ti t tor ia”  and  ‘‘ Almansa ” 
Kerc forcibly directed to rcturn t o  Carthagcnn, Lccause thcy had con-  
mitted n “piratical ac t  affecting British intcrcsts.” ‘I’hc crews were 
forcibly cjcctcd from tlicso ships. Tlicn it was decided that thcy liad 
not  cornrnittcd n piratical act. Yct  tlicywcrc not returned t o  tlic s n m ~  
party in the civil strugglc i n  S p i n  from which they v c r c  taken, but. 
were given to i ts  enemics, althougli Lord Grnnrille said in his despatch 
dntcd Augnst 2utli, 18i3,.spcaking of tlic policy of tlic British Govcrn. 
mcnt, I‘ Thcy dcsirc and intcnd not  to  interfcrc in any ~i-nj- with the 
nfhirs of S p i n . ”  
It is probnblc t h a t  Lord G n n r i l l c  thought, as w-c all did ivlicn 
Spnnisli troubles first bcgan. t1i:it the “ 1xitr;insigcntcs ” wcrc scoundrels 
untlcscrving niiy corisidc~tioii-coriirrinnists and aiiarchists. Some of 
us present in  Spain changed our opinions, althougli ivc could riot s p -  
patliisc witli tlieir politics, j c t  thcy n-crc about as honcst ns any otlicr 
party. I n  tlicir raids on the nciglibouring towns to  provision Cartha- 
gcna, they “rcqnisitioned” in thc most orderly maniicr. Onc of tlicir 
Officw-s told me that  i t  was n warlike act t h y  Iiad learnt froin the  
Frnnco-Gcrman mr ,  nnd i t  wns carricd out according to prcccdcnt. 
X o  privntc plundcring or requisitioning was allo~vcd. An inrentory 
was rakcri of all goods rcriiovcd from thc public: buildings, and rcccipts 
wcrc givcn t o  prirntc individuals for  tlicir coutributions, to bc paid 
for at the ciid of the war. 
h r c r y  pcrtincnt qucstion was put  to  me by the Commander of thc 
Frciicli war stcnmcr “ Dnirn.” If thc Ccntrnlistns had done n similar 
act to  that  of tlic IIitransigcutcs; that is, Lad tlicy sent tlicir ships 
boldly into Carthagcnn as t h y  rniglit hnrc  dam, and as Comrnodorc 
M‘crncr said lie would havo liatl no hesitation in doing, and bombardcd 
tlic town, without g i r ing  prcvions notice to forcigncrs, sliould \re have 
seized tliosc ships ilnd liaiidcd thcm over to  tlic Iiitransigcntcs ? I arn 
surc wc should not. 
It is thercforc plain that  thcse Intmnsigcntc ships wcrc allolvcd only 
impcrfcct and liruiteci belligcrcnt rights. 
Anot licr circiimstnncc worthy of nttcntion, is  the  dcclarntion br 
Comrnodorc JVcrncr a i d  Captain Ward tlint thc  waters of Iiscorribrem 
must  be neutral to both Spanish parties, and Admiral Yclrcr ton con- 
firined this until the “ Vittoria ’’ and “ hlrnnnsa ” sailed, and both 
Intmnsigcntcs and Ccntrnlistns snbmittcd to it, tliougli Admiral Lobo 
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complnined to Sir H. Yelrcrton that proc1:iiming this anclioragc to Lc 
Tho forcc at tlie disposal of Commodorc Werner and Captain Ward 
being comparatively small, and thc Madrid pwty having sent somo 
small ships to dcmaud from tho German and British charge, tho dc- 
taincd ships “Vittoria ” aud I ‘  Almansa ” then laying with their foreign 
uxrds in tho waters of Escombrern, about 14 miles outside thc port of 
Eartliagena, and directly undcr thc g u n s  of Fort  St. Julian, tlic forcign 
Comiixnders felt obliged to clcclarc Escornbrcra Bay to LO neutral 
waters, 60 as to keep both Sp:inisli partics out of it, aud so to prevent 
further cornplications itrising. Captain Ward, in a despatch to  
Sir Hnstings Yelvcrton, dated August 12tli, 187.2, snjs :- 
“ Couimodorc Wcrner and myself informed the Junt:r tliat wc slioiild 
*‘ cnforco tho xieutmlity of the waters of Escombrcrx in consideration 
‘ I  of our situation with respect to the c:iptivc Spanish vessels.” 
Again Admiral Yclverton says in a dcspatcli to the Admiralty, 
datcd 25th August : - I r  Thesc vesscls (‘Vittoria’ and ‘Aliiinusa ’) now 
“ lio in tlic neutral waters of Escombrcn, absolutely under thc guns 
in occupatiori of tlie insurgcnts, arid surrounded by Italian, Amcricari, 
‘‘ Gcrmaii, and Englisli ships-of-war.” 
On Scptcmbcr Gth, Sir  Hastings writcs to the Admiralty,- 
‘( Ycstcrday I rcccivcd a noticc, through thc Uritisli Consul, in mliicli 
‘ I  tlic Junta of Ciirthagcna dcclnrc tho watcrs of Escombrcn Bay to  
be no longer nentml.” And tlic ‘ I  Vittorin, ” and “Almaiisa ” h a ~ n g  
Lccu rcmorcd on the 1st of Scptembcr, our Admiral agrces that thc  
neutrdity was at an cnd. 
Our Governmcrit ncyer seem to linvc remarked upon this arbitrary 
and unprecedcntcd act of our  OEccrs declaring the waters commanded 
by tlic gnus of 3 Spnnish fortress to bo L‘nentral;” but, it must bo 
rcn iem+xl ,  it was done i n  the first instancc by Captain Ward as an 
act of self-preservation, his forcc bcirig too small to allow any advan- 
tage to  the Intmnsigcutcs who repcatcdly threatened him with an 
attack, and made signs of commencing one ; afterwards the ncutwlity 
was continued with the tacit consent of both Spanish parties, as IL 
matter of coxivcuicncc to them and to forcigncrs. 
Then thcru mas onr demand for four days’ gracc for Alicantc, before 
thc Intmnsigcntc ships werc allowed to open fire upon it, supplcmcntcd 
by the Frcuch demand for two additional days, making six in all ; ,a 
very wisc arid merciful dcmaud, but is i t  to bc n prcccdcnt for o u r  
ixitcrfercnce with belligerents for tho futurc ? 
Tliesc ships, and every ship of war that  goes to sea, ought to lrsvc 
full arid equal rights with all belligerents, or nonc nt all. If  \YC do not 
mind, wc shall liarc limited liability companies sending ships to sea to 
cnforcc somc good trading monopoly. As yet, thcro is no w i t t e n  
intcrnational lam accepted as absolutc authority. l t  is time it should 
be begun, and its first definition should bc “ A  pirate ! ” 
If 
Iic finds ships doing qucstionablc acts under doubtful autliority, lie 
stops them, if strong enough, and dcscrres no blame if hc has made n 
mistake, but the clearcr the law is made, the less liable will Iic Lc to 
make mistakcs. 
was n violation of tho Law of Natioris. 
A nncal Colnmaudcrhas police duties to perform, not Icgislativc. 
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